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netual circulation of TIIK DAILY HKK for the week
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fliimliiy , AiifriiMU. .. 21.010(

Monday , AiiKliMt". .- .. 23,784
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:
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.AJvcmuo

.

( 'irrulntinn 1'ir .lul.v , IHO.f , U4.3S8

TUB attendance nt the World's fair la

reaching up over the IfiO.OOO mark.-

PATIHOTISM

.

often pays , especially
when joined to an investment in good
pllt edged interest bearing bonds of the
city of Oiimhn.

THE fact Hint 15,000 unemployed oper-
atives in Pittsburg will bo set-to work
next week JH one of the sure signs of re-

turning prosperity.S-

CXATOU

.

KYLE'S postal savings banl
bill is quite appropriate to the times
but is foreordained to disaster by the
vicious land loan provision attachei-
to it.

NEUHASKA has been included in tin
low chosen states invited to send dele-
gates to the Pan-American bimotallii-
convention. . A doubtful compliment
fiuroly.

THE congress on arbitration am
peace have hao two very fine topics fo-

difecussion furnished them by the recon
results of the Siamese affair and of th
Boring Bctyirbitration.

THAT delightful outing which attache-
of the Boring sea arbitration commit
Biou have been enjoying at the oxpons-
of their respective governments JUU-

E.now. bo called to an end-

.TIIE

.

_ roller chair pushers'at , ,th-

World's fair are striking against a r (

duction of pay. The roller chair occi
pants ought to take their turn and strik
for a reduction of charges.

THE largo number of Nebraska ropul-
lican postmasters who are not bein
turned out of ofllco every day is a suf-
lcient proof that your Uncle Tobias Ca-

itor has left the national capital.

THE haste of congress to make tfc

mileage appropriation available stani
out in brilliant contrast to its tard
movement in relieving the people wl
are suffering from the financial depro-
sion. .

THE decision of the Boring sea a-

bltrators must have hit the golden meai
Both parties to the controversy ai-

vieing with ono another in the
protestations of satisfaction with tl-

outcome. .

THE state officials who arc holding i
the applications for the purchase of tl-

ealino lands belonging to the state a
doing jiiht right. A little painstakii
investigation upon their part may bo tl
means of saving to the state thousam-
of dollars.-

EVKKY

.

labor organization in the cou
try will show the part of wisdom by d
couraging strikes nt the present tim
There are too many idle men in tl
country to warrant an increase in tl
number of the unemployed by inju-
clous

<

controversies.

PEOPLE on the Pacific coast have
convenient scapegoat in tlio Chinos
They now acouso thorn of preventing t
whites from securing employment. I-

Bteiul of being batistled with the it
that keeps out all Chinese immigrar
the people on the coast want to got r-

Df those still hero.-

CLOSK

.

observers of the drift of pub
sentiment all over the country note t-

exiskmou of a, more optimistic feolln
The bunks are practically out of dungi
money is easier to find by Icgitinu-
borrowws , trade is improving and
lldencu is rapidly returning. The coi
try will bo happy yet.

TEN thousand people got Citiz
George Francis Train In a corner n
compelled him to entertain thorn will
speech. If Senator Stewart wore 01-

Bblo to get those 10,000 people in
place where they could not escape ono
Ills never-ending silver harangues h
sweet a revenge George Francis wo-

iAccoitnmo to the manifesto of 1

Asinine Colorado Fisk of Bimetal
league notoriety , what wo now neoi-

t to divorce the west from , the east HIM :

cut off all relations of tradn and c (

Vnorco with the eastern cities , The u
thing the sllvpritos will demand will
ttmt every jierspn dwelling west of
Mississippi give up house , homo i

happiness fo advance the interest
Iho silver mine owners.

DI.IITtHl AND CIIKIHTOH-

In the course of the financial discus-
sion

¬

In tlio house of representatives
Tuesday the declaration was made by an
advocate of the free coinage of silver
that "tho present fight was between the
debtor and creditor classes. " This is a
favorite assertion with the people who
advocate a policy thnt would lead the
country to a debased currency , and un-

fortunately
-

it is accepted as sound by
millions of thoughtless or prejudiced
persons who either cannot or will not
see how fallacious it is. If the people
who make this assertion were asked to-

deflnoand separate the creditor classoJ
they would find it impossible to do-

se in n way that would stand Investi-
gation

¬

, for the obvious reason that at-

one time or another nearly everybody is
both creditor and debtor. Of course ,

those who endeavor to create antag-
onistic

¬

classes of those who owe money
and those to whom money is owed will
say that the bankers belong exclusively
to the creditor class. But is this true ?

Bankers do not loan their own money ,

except to a very limited extent. They
handle the money of other people depos-
ited with them. For every dollar thus
placed nt the disposal of a banker by a

manufacturer , a merchant , a wage
earner , or whoever ulso , bo becomes n

debtor , and in this way the bankers ol

the country owe now hundreds of mil-

lions of dollars to their creditors ,

the depositors. Those funds are loaned
out on various forms of security and the
borrowers become indebted not ir
reality to the bankers , but to the poopk
who supplied the money to the banks tt-

bo thus made use of , so that , by way o
illustration , the farmer or the wage
earner who borrows a few hundred dol-

lars to improve his farm or his IIOUM

may hnvo as his ultimate creditor an-

other farmer or wage earner. The
banker does not make his money bi
loaning his own capital altogether , bu
from commissions in the form of intorcst
which he obtains for bundling the capi-
tal of others. Ho is a creditor only to i

very limited extent , while ho is a debto-
to a very largo extent.

How is It with the manufacturer am
merchant ? As a rule they are alway-
debtors. . There are comparatively fev
great industrial and mercantile estab-
llshments in the country that are no
constant borrowers of money. They ar
compelled t8 give credit in order to d
business , carrying from tens of thou-
sands to hundreds of thousands on thoi-
books. . They are enabled to do this b
becoming themselves debtors. Th
agricultural producer is a creditor who
he consigns his products to market an
does not at once receive in exchange for i

cash or its equivalent. The wage earns
is a creditor of his employer until th
labor ho has 7'ondored is paid for at th
end of the day , or week , or montl
when by arrangement ho shall recoiv
his wage.

Obviously the vast majority of th
people in this country are both debtor
and creditors , BO that to attempt to SOT

arato them into antagonistic classes i

manifestly an impossible task. Thos
people who are best entitled to bo callo
creditors are not the rich men who av
engaged in banking , in manufucturin
and in trade , but tha .minions of worl-
ing people whoio smull savings aggn
gate aii.ono'rmous sum invested in var
"oils"ways , and those -would suitor in
measurable injury from a debased cu-

roncy , while the only class that coul-

bo benefited are the comparative ]

small number of debtors who owe mot
than is owing to them , and oven th
class of debtors would bo benefited on
in respect to their old debts. It is tin
that men who assume to .have some i
tolligcnco nnd discrimination droppi
this fallacy about debtor and croditi
classes , so far as this country is coi-

corned. . They do not exist lioro as di-

tinct elements of the population , or
any rate not in suck numbers us to mat
it necessary to consider them in conne-

tion with a financial policy in violatii
the interests of the great body of tl
people and the prosperity and wolfa ;

of tlio country.

OMAHA 7JOAWS

The city council has authorized tl
city treasurer to dispose of any unso-

bonda which may remain on his bun
at private sale in sums of not loss tin
8100 at par with accrued interest. Tl

0 means that the city in to resort direct
to tlio people who wish to invest In go
Interest bearing bccurltios without t
intervention of bond brokers , who u-

ca refill to charge commissions for t
services which they render in placii
loans for their patrons. It also moa
that the bonds are to bo issued In sin
to unit the biuall investor. Under su
favorable conditions the entlro iss

e ought to bo speedily takon.-

No
.

ono win say with exactness hi-

niuoli money lias boon withdrawn fr (

our Havings banks nnd other inhtitutic-
of deposit or withhold from deposit
those institutions. But all who arc
all conversant with the local situati
are convinced that largo sums of mon
are being hoarded In our midst sini )

by reason of unfounded luck of contidoi-
in the banks and bunkers. This mon
when on dopotit was drawing rognlai-
a certain interest ; it now lies idle , i

creasing the amount of money in cln-
hition and upholding the flnunc-
stringency. . There is no bolter way
bringing it back into the stream
trade and commerce than by invest !

it in Omaha bondB , Luck of confide !

hue no place hero , Tlieso securities i

guaranteed by the city of Omaha , wh
lias never defaulted on ono lota of

in public debt. They are negotiable
bimplo Bttlo und delivery or can be us-

usida collateral for loans. They paj
per cent interest , which can bu boom

a by detaching the coupons ami hnvl
of-

Id

them cashed as they beoomo duo. 'J

council has aio power to noli thorn bo I

par , and us tv consequence they can
under ordinary circumstances doprool
below par, that A below what Is r

r. nuked for them. On the other hand tl
le-

is
have uhimlly sold for a hundsc
premium and with returning prospet
can bcarcoly fatl'to go up several pol-

ubovo
ton

the present boiling value. Ti
nxt pay bettor interest than savli
bo banks deposits and us much us i

tlmuho-

ud
certiticato of dopotlt. Tlioy-

botnblo the latter in many respects ,
of excel thorn in the financial backing

hind thorn. Add to this the fact t

the proceeds are to bo invustod rU'ht
hero In our midst to give employment to
the idle laborers , which in turn will
have Us effect in reviving business , and
the argument for investing in those
bonds is complete.-

No
.

ono is asked to buy the securities
now offered out of moro charity. They
are investments which ire desirable
from n purely business standpoint. They
offer a safe channel by which the money
withdrawn from the banks may bo
returned to them , and the fact that such
investments involve with them the pro-
motion

¬

of public Improvements nnd the
relief of the unemployed ought to com-

mend
¬

them to the sound judgment of
every ono wl'io has the money at hand.-

THK

.

KXD 01' 1M.IG1C SKALIXO.

The fuller reports of the terms of the
Paris decision reveal still moro strongly
the advantages it gives to the United
States , and there can bo little supriso
that the Englishmen returned to London
sorrowful and silent. Confining the
pclupic sealer to the use of a sailing nnd-
an undecked vessel an open boat or
canoe nnd depriving him of the use of
nets and explosives , restricting him
practically to the spear , as In earlier
times , makes his calling extremely pre-
carious

¬

and its profits more than un-

certain.
¬

. The trouble lias boon caused
by steam vessels , fitted up for cruises of
weeks and months , and by the use of
nets nnd firearms , while there has
been no "close season" at all. The
pelagic sealer cannot now venture
very far from there , nor can ho remain
long at sea. Ills trade has boon de-

stroyed , for when its profits no longer
pay for the risk and exposure involved ,

there will bo little desire to engage it-

it. . The enterprise and hardihood ol

the thrifty Canadians will heroaflei
seek other channels.

The question of damages to bo paid
for illegal of sealing vessels
hitherto made need alarm nobody. The
damages cannot bo mucli , in view of tin
award of the tribunal , stamping tin
pelagic scaling business as itdooswltl
the stigma of reproach. In any event
it must bo remembered that the Unitei
States long ago agreed to pay a lumj
sum for thebo seizures if only England
would agree to regulations for the pro
tcctiori of the seal. This will bo fount
inMr. . Blaino's letters to Sir Julini-
Pauncofoto. . The moro the Paris aware
is studied the more substantial and im-

portuuo appears the success of tin
United States in securing the protoc-
tiou of an important industry. No won-

der Sir John Thompson , representing hi
Canadian constituents , dissented from tin
finding , which is , as Mr. Justice Harhn
appropriately states , far in advance o
anything the United States has hereto-
fore demanded.v-

v

.

TJIK OUrLVOKAP ir.lSHIKOTOf }.

It cannot bo said that the outlook n
Washington is altogether encouraging
There still appears good reaso
to believe that the bill to repeal th
silver purchase clause of the net of 180
will pass the house unconditionally , bu
the prospect for such u'monBurogottin
through the senate has not improvcc
which amounts to , saying 'thai it j
decidedly ! , unpromising. Thq advocate
of the free coinage of silver in the senat-
do not show any disposition to yiol
anything nnd from the nature of tlici
declarations very little in the way of
concession can be expected from then
They manifest a more obstinate spiri
than the free silver men in the house
-with pochaps n few exceptions , and th
moro they consider the subject the mor
stubbornly determined they seem to bo t

adhere to the position that there sha
be no legislation regarding silver whic
does not 'give that metal as favorubl
recognition as it is now roecivhif
There appears to bo small probability
making any such arrangement in th
senate as tboro is in the house , limitin
debate to two weeks and then proceei-
ing to vote , nnd it is doubtless sufo
say that no such arrangement will I

made.-

On
.

the whole , the situation is qxiil-

as complicated today as it was at the b
ginning of the session , and , as observe
in one of the dispatches , no man is wit
enough to see u clear way out of tl-

dilemma. . The proposed compromise
an increase in tlio ratio between go
and silver , which carries with it tl
free coinage of silver , appears to 1

generally regarded with disfavor by tl-

antisilver men , and it is reported tin-

a measure of this kind would 1

vetoed by the president. If that 1-

bo all olTort in behalf of such
compromise is necessarily futile. Tl
silver mon are very active , not only
Washington , but elsewhere , and it
not apparent that they are losii
strength anywhere. The precneo-
Mr.

:

. Cleveland at the seat of govornmo
.n just now might have a good otTcct , b
ISn there are urgent reasons presumably

a domestic character keeping hi
vtn away , so that the anti-silver men cann
vty count upon his help nt present , and tl

public is not permitted to know wi
iyo the principal reason which , it is undc
;iyy stood , requires his absence from Wat-

ington , will cease to bo potential wi-

ul

him.-
o

.
-

11WHEN Dr. Cyrus Edson , ono of t
health commissioners of Now York Gil

of-

3O

became vice president of n corporati
engaged in manufacturing and sollint
filter designed to purify the Grot
water , ono of the local newspapers

I'O timutcd that ho might bo using ]

ill official position to promote his o
tri pecuniary interests. Tlio doctor s

the force of the criticism and did i

delay many days before resigning
sdr.

. place as vice president of the filter ca-

puny. . Uo recognizes not only in thoc
but in practice the principle- that
public officer should avoid complicate

10w which might sot him in un uneiiviu
ot light before the pooplo. There i

numei ous city officials in various pa-

of
toW

this country to whom the lesson i

booy read to advantage. Osif only reg-
Isno-

ty
that wo fear the example will i

few followers for the present.
its
oy-

uy

THE United States circuit
already hud ono disastrous oxpyriui-
in its attempts to interfere with pur
legislative and administrative functi-
in

out Nebraska. Some years ago , wl
the city council of Lincoln uttaiuptoc

lat remove a city official for cause , the

cult court issued $& , Injunction restrain-
ing

¬

the mombord 'bf the council from
exorcising the feuAorlly Imposed upon
them by the 8tn.ut . The action of
the councllmon ] njgnorlng the Iniuno-
tlon

-

nnd their subsequent Imprisonment
In this city is'a matter of comparatively
recent history , Tljo supreme court of
the United Statoea1 ordered the release
of the Imprlsoncfl dlgnltarlos In spite
of the fact thnt Clioy had deliberately
disobeyed the ordcrtof the circuit court.

THE last roporjt, l ) the Minnesota State
Board of Corrections and Charities , just
published , recommends to the legisla-
ture

¬

the adoption of n system of regis-
tering

¬

the paupers and criminals , the
Insane and foublo minded and depend-
ents

¬

of all classes who como upon tho'
charitable institutions of that state.
This subject has boon discussed time
and time again and the merits of the
plan nro scarcely open lo further objec-
tion.

¬

. The advantages lo bo derived from
such registration are fourfold in their
character. First , It supplies n source of
Information absolutely necessary for any-
wise and well directed application of
public relief. If the people are over to bo
relieved ol the. unnecessary burdens
caused by impostors some means of de-

tecting
¬

frauds must bo had , as also some-
way of Bottling disputes concern-
ing

¬

the residence of the pau-
pers

¬

and dependants. Secondly ,

the board thinks the registration recom-
mended

¬

would result in saving great ex-

pense
¬

to the taxpayers of the state by
enabling it to correct abuses now being
practiced upon the local authorities. A
third advantage would be the value of
such a register for indicating the solu-
tion

¬

of many controverted points con-

cerning
¬

the immigration into the stato-
.It

.

would tend to show whether the bur-
den

¬

of immigrant dependents was
greater than the bcnotlts which are
traceable to their incoming. Finally ,

such registration would furnish the ma-

terial
¬

for an intelligent study ol
the causes and preventives of pauper-
ism

¬

and crime. Competent observers
are said to believe thnt many of the bur-

dens
-

now bor.no by society are due tc

the defective methods and vicious
systems of , dealing with depend-
ents and delinquents and that bj
the adoption of efficient methods
the future development of paupers and
criminals may bo arrested in no small
degree. While the Minnesota board cat-

make its recommendations for one state
only , the same arguments apply equallj-
in other places , and , with a much grentoi
force for the whokiUnited States. I
wo could have a national registration ol

delinquents and < !clbpendonts the diff-
iculties experienced - by the diffcrcnl-
stuto and city oiHcjlaJs would be largcl'j-
diminished. . The , professional paupet
would bo cut. oil 'and each community
compelled to aofrayiVtho expenses of its
own dependents. An registration of thii
kind for the wholo'TJnited States maj
possibly bo attaindd'in the moro distan
future , but it must'bd' on the foundatioi-
of state registration. State registratioi
must bo thpaim oj pr'psent' reformers.

THE friends of it"ue , S'tute unlversit ;

pro not the., only-ones who are congratu-
laling ttiqnsclvesjjv.o.r the selection o

Judge M. B. KeebO as deim "of the lin-

school. . The pnssibility luut tlio judg
might some time bo roruJ'.ninatod fo
judge of the supreme court has cos
many a corporation manager mor
sleepless nights than ono.

CONGRESSMAN MEHCEII advises th
people of this city lo enter upon an nc

live campaign to secure the location c-

an Indian supply depot and to keep it u
until the department takes action. Th-

aduoicumo just at the right time an-

place. . Our business men und labor 0-

1gunizatious should bear it well in mind

SENATOR PEFFEK of Kansas has re-

introduced his favorite bill providing fo

the issue of $300000,000; of fiat monoi-
Thobowhiskored statesman should hav
made the amount 100,000,000,000 whil-
bo was at it. It would take at least thu
amount to satisfy the demands of th
people ho represents.

THE populists and democrats hav
como to the parting of the ways in Kui.

bus , nnd both parties uno assuring then
helves that they are Hiiro to win in th
fall elections without assistance. Notl-
ing but the most inexcusable blundot
can prevent the republicans fromswcoj-
ing the stale.-

TRANSFORM

.

that hoarded money int
5 per cent interest bearing Omaha cit
bonds.-

s
.

'lliolr Artftimont.-
Imltanavnlti

.
Journal ,

the ndvocates of free silver coinai
consent to discuss the question of ratio
nil they pr.ictically admit the necessity
putting n dollar's worth of silver iu the s-

ver dollar ,

nt A I'opular Hniiiiiiul-

.ntors

.

Kew York ll'nrJd.
The movement to elect United States sc-

n by direct vote oftho people nnd
elect lo such posUionSgiririi who will ho
the voic-o o ( the peopleis (ruining counidc
able momentum. *

i
W.ill Mr ! Vvifnlne Tower..-

V

.
. f wif ci

The Wall street report of the "bad bat
st'Atoinent" moans Blrmjjy that .IIOO.OOO

Now York cush want to the ' -Interior" In

week anil that nearly ijtie-hulf of the $1-

XHKK( ) ( ) of poltl Imports went westward , T-

ueat. . south imii northtvcHt irrow fut on N-

York's "bail bank statements. "

A IIcauiyjUlIi Ilcola-
.riflmldjVifu

.

Itcconl.
The cruiser MlunoaRtlts slipped Into 1

natural clement 8atUfityy| as gracefully as-

swan. . Slio will bo nJJwJo stcoin complott
Isn around the world without touching at

where for fuel ; nud iifrtfis proud superior
ny ovnr wind and wuvo shyma.v justly bo call-

a monarch of ocoann'Tit-oad waste.-

IMiufurnn

.
n

us-

lo
Mnili ) to He llrokini ,

io-

Is
The effort to hold democrats down to t

letter of their platform Is not llkoly to a-

eueil. . Theoretically u platform la a klml
lit agreement between those who uro to i

Qt-

id'
under u party imniu , and in the platfo-
formglato the ideas upon which they agi-

to uut together. Hut in American politic :

platform Is a device to catch votes or-

arlvo them off. The democratic ) platform
18KI was n composite structure. It ci

as-

cu
tallied "glittering KPucralltlcb" about sllv
with no meaning or any meaning to suit t

fancy of the reader , and a tariff plank mal
iy-

ns
loualv worded by the enemies of Mr , CIo
land "to injure his chances of election. Frc

on-

to
dent Cleveland has ignored the letter
both plnuks , and so also will his followr
who constitute at least 00 per ccut of I

democratioIr- party.

I'KOl'T.K AXtt
Why not give Ml members "leave to print"-

nnd end the talk on silver.-
As

.

the season advances , It will bo observed
there is n marked Increase In the size of hail ¬

stones.
The Columbian congress of dentists outrht-

to bo the most successful yet hold. The
members possess a remarkable pull.

Abe Slupsky and Puke Dismtiko nro tem-
porarily

¬

eclipsed , Mossback Hanger nnd
Senator Musunck have achieved prominence
In Virginia.

When the nawub of Unmpur , with his
dlenlty and oriental trappings , apponrod
before Niagara , ho Illustrated the adage ,
"Pride goes before n fall. "

General James B. Weaver has opened his
campaign In Virginia , n few miles nearer the
omelet bolt than ho has been slnoo ho dug
himself out of the debris of the November
cyclone.

Lawrence T. Neal , the democratic candi-
date

¬

for governor of Ohio , is a native of-

Parkcrsburg. . W. Vn. , and 45 years of ago.-
Ho

.
was admitted to the bar nt Chiltlcotho ,

O. , is 1800. *

Jerry Simpson has a name for the uncon-
ditional

¬

repeal democrats which ho is fond
of using. Ills language Is not always choice ,

hut is generally forcible. Ho calls them
"pio-bolllcd hypocrites. "

Denver's opposition to gold Is confined to
that hoarded nt n distance. Just nt nrosont-
a colony of gold bugs nro sluicing local
creeks for the yellow metal. They had not
been lynched nt last accounts.

The pressure of hard times cloned thirty
saloons in Portland , Oro. , and immediately
the democratic state committee issued nn
address expressing alarm nt the "prevailing
condition of affairs in Oregon. "

Secretary Carlisle seems to have had the
last word. When ho Intimated to the : board
of lady managers of the fair that the mem-
bers

¬

exhausted public patlonco nnd their
salaries , an audible sllonco fell upon them
nnd they floated into oblivion on a besom of-
tears. . Cotifldenco took nn upward turn In-

stantly.
¬

.

The late Benjamin P. Shillabor , whoso
published sayings of Mrs. Purtlnglon wore
very popular some years ago , was fond of
quoting her in friendly conversation ,
though ho used to sny that such twists of
the language came easier from his pen. Ho
always laughed himself nt her perversities ,

and n friend relates that ho said that in his
last book on Mrs. Partington he had to kill
her so that no ono else should lay claim to-

her. . Her peculiarities were suggested to
him by those ot an elderly friend of his
youth in the Kow Hampshire town where
ho w.is born.

John P. Irish , the fog horn of Iowa democ-
racy in years past , hut now absorbing fofi-
anil notoriety In San Francisco , is ngain in-

trouble. . John P. was chief engineer of n
commission which unloaded a bog on th c

government as a site for a postolllco. A-

handboino sum was paid for the ground nnd-

it was hinted nt the time that there was a
generous divvy. It is now proposed to got
at the Inttoni of it through un investigation
and the propos.il moots the hearty condem-
nation of Air , Irish. Indeed , his spirit is
perplexed und his soul harassed. Uo pro-
nounces it u blackmailing scheme und re-
fuses to bo comforted.

Yes ; times have changed. The Now York
Sun made the editor of the Cleveland Leadci
famous hy constantly calling him "a hebo-
tudinotts crank. " Now ho is "our osteomoi-
contemporary. . " And the Leader retorts b.v

saying : "ThoStin has become the best news-
paporofits politics , hero or elsewhere , new-

er heretofore. " How swcot and pleasant il-

is for brethren to dwell together in unity
[Buffalo Express : It is , truly. The cause ;

which estranged these eminent purveyors o
mental provender are also sotnavhat re-
moved. . The "hobrtudinous crank , " EJitoi-
Cowles , is dead , and tbo inventor of tin
epithet , Major Lyuinn. is plucking fedora
plums in Montana and lauding domocratii
reform through the columns of the Helen ;

Independent. ]

tAvia Aiiuur SILVEK-

.Thoratio

.

in vnluo of gold to silver was'l ti-

IB in 1802. 1 to 10 In 1872 , 1 to 18 in 1SS2 and
to 20 in 1SJ2.

The silver states , so-called , cast 437,00
votes in the late election. They havi
eighteen United States senators. Now Yor !

caats 1800.000 votos. It has two senators.-
At

.

70 cents n bushel the value of the whoa
TOP of the United States for 1802 was §30

JOO.OOO. The value of the American gol-
inincd- in 1891 , the year previous , was *;t3 ,

X0000.)

Figuring corn at 40 cents n bushel , th
American crop was worth in 1802 ?C50,000OOC-
L'ho value of the silver mined in the sain
car was $7 ! 000000. less than ono-cighth o

the value of the corn.-

In
.

silver money Franco stands at the hoai-

of nil nations in tHe per capita amount ? 1

cr> inhabitant , Holland is second , with ? 14

the United States is third , with ?S. Gei-
uany has §4.25 and Great Britain 275.
The United States stands first among th-
Ivorproducing( countiies , Mexico second

Vustralia third , Bolivia fourth and Chil-
Ifth Silver-producing countries are ger-

erally poor countries when they hnvo n-

ether exports of greater value.-

Tlio
.

silver currency of the world amount
to 3008000000. The gold curranuyuniounl-
to 3lli2000000.; , Franco stands first amen
nations in respect of gold coin , the Unite
states second , Germany third and Groa
Britain fourth. Per capita. Franco lias §2-

n gold coin and the United States 10.
The mines of the United States produc-

n n year 1,500,000 ounces of ttold and GO

000,000 ounces of silver. Forty times a-

nuoh silver is produced its gold. In IbM ) th
old mined was 1.700000 ; the silver minoi

was 150000000. The ratio of silver mined t
gold has been steadily increasing- ; the prlc-

f) silver has been steadily falling. Th-

mllion valuoof n silver dollar was 100 cent
in 1873 , the year of its demonetization , No-

t is about 05 cents.
According to Mulhall , there were $250,000

000 moro sliver coined than wore mined dui
.ng the 11 fty years between 18U1 and 1S8Ii

and moro than 5,000 tons of silver plate , li-

ures
>

; and ornaments had to bo melted dov-

e

cII

: supply the dcllciency. At ono time 25 pc
cent of the ocean commerce of civilize
nations consisted of gold nnd silver coi-

interchanges. . Now the commerce in thea
articles amounts to less than 5 per cent c

the gross trauo by sea.
Colorado stands first among the silvc

producing elates of the country. It
closely followed by Montana , and then
.somo distance by Utah , Idaho and Novndi-
Toxns is the only atato which is rottirnc-
by the figures of the mint with produoin
silver , but no gold , nnd Georgia is the enli

state returned ns producing gold , hut , su-
lstantlally , no sliver. The gold mines i

CeorRlu , North Carolina , Virginia and Sout
Carolina were considered very valuable b

fore tlio discoveries made on the Pacll-
coast. . Thu mineral wealth of North Cur
Una , ono of the old gazetteers declared
18'J:! , "has lately uttraotod great attention ,

These mines are very active , nnd omplt
20,000 men. They nro not sunic very deu
hut nro wrought extensively In a horlzont-
direction. .

siaxii or "fiiK TIMKS.

* Philadelphia Lcdgur : There is much
* encouragement in the present outlook , in

every oflort should ho directed to n d-

couragomont of the croakers nnd the i

e s pi ration of hope and ronlidenco ,

''v Minneapolis Journal : People who want
help the resumption of conlldenco nnd bu
ness will rocioposit in the banks the mon
they withdrew hastily and under npprehc-
slon of u general collapse which didi-

r como.-

n
.

New York Sun : Wo do not expect to s-

y the clouds roll by on the installation plo
' A hugely harmoniously and colloctlvt
.v co-operativo effort appears to bo necesjaii-
d Monnwliilo corn , hay , cotton , wheat n

Delaware poaches are getting harvest
without waiting for congress.

Chicago Inter Ocean : Twenty millions
gold hnvo already reached our ports n

,,0 twice twenty moro will como. AVhon t-

c, national banks are instructed to issue to t
full amount of their bonds there will bo
lack of money , for the millions now in stro
boxes hidden nwuy will como into circu-

o tion.-

u
.

Springilold (Mass. ) Republican : It c-

lo probably bo stated with safety that the p ;

Df wocU has socn n permanent turn for the l>

titer in the tldo of financial affairs. * *

r , But Improvement has ooen based up-

to developments independent , in u largo dogn-
D of congressional doings upou heavy g-

o - imports , upon a revival of small luvcsttnc-
l

!

l buying of stocks , upon some slight e-

of dences of returning reason among curreti'-
s , hoarders , and upon the unmistakable fc
10 that slocks of merchandise in retail nan

uro lower thun usual , and that the wills a

actorlci must soon begin to fool the effccli-
n ronovred demand. No toss than (14,000-
00

, -
jroM was imported last week -over (71-

00,1100
, -

coining from rxmdon , $4,500,000, from
Jormany, nnd the rest from Havre , Hnvnn.t

and Canada. Largo sumi In addition are
till nfla.-xt for America , and moro was on-

agctl
-

; for shipment at London Saturday.-
Sorao

.
$.150000001 In this way , and through

low bank circulation , has been nddcd to the
money volume within eighteen days-

.I'hlladolphla
.

liocord : When Kuropo sent
wok our securities she took our gold In-

aymont. . Then the American people began
o economize in foreign luxuries ; but our
iroducts were none the less romnroit In-

huropo. . So our gold Is coming back ; and It
must continue to How .hlthemard until the
.ml return of public confidence shall release
lie hoarded stores of currency. No money
amlno in this favored land can bo of long

duration.
Globe Democrat : The number of wills

that are closing is much greater than the
number that nro opening , but the latterare increasing so rapidly that they nro llkoly-

o; overtnko the former soon. Bank resump ¬

tions Iwvo nearly overtaken bank suspen-
sions

¬

also , nnd will undoubtedly exceed them
a few weeks honco.

Thayer county has promise of nu immense
corn crop.

The Beatrice Canning company has com-
monccd

-
operations.

Lightning rod swindlers are plying their
nefarious profession near Btoomllold.

There will bo employed in Grand Island
schools this fall about forty teachers.

This year's crop of boot * , both in quality
and quantity , promises to bo the best over
known in the stato.

The Washington county fair will bo hold
at Bhitr during the last week iu September-
.It

.
commences September 2o-

.Kaln
.

enough fell yesterday to make the
corn crop n sure thing. Dodge- county is all
right , says tlio Fremont Tribune.-

I'ho
.

Buckoyn Holler mills ut Blair are now
running and made the first shipment of a
carload of ground feed on Monday.-

Mr.
.

. K. M. Hamilton , living four miles out
from Blair in the country , thrown down
by n vicious bull yesterday uiornlng and
badly injured.

During the storm Ihis week fifty English
sparrows wore killed in AValtor Scott's yard ,

Beatrice. They wore literally beaten to
death by the heavy rain.

The clearness of the ntmosnhoro the past
few evenings has given the people of Blair a
fine view or the nurora borealis or northern
lights from about 10 to 12 p. nt-

.In
.

round numbers the value of Nebraska's
sugar crop last year was 200000. If given
proper encouragement the industry would bo-
worth many millions to the farmers.

William Kiohnrdson wont to Chase pounty
sis years ago and took a homestead. The
other day ho w.as offered $2,000 for his fimn ,
butconsiders it worth double that amount.-

lev.
.

[ . Pinkham , Hon. George II. Thummcl-
nnd Uov. Clark are the examiners selected
by the Board of Education to examine the
teachers of the Grand Island public schools.-

Mrs.
.

. A. A. Callalian of Kearney , who baa
been suffering from nervous prostration for
some time , has given way to the severe
mental strain and has been pronounced
insane by the commissioners.

The Odd Fellows of Nebraska are making
arrangements for an excursion to ttio World's
fair about September 25 , the ilato on which
the great demonstration to bo made by their
order in Chicago will bo given.

Miss K. Holmes died at 12:30: Monday
night at her homo ono milo east of Murray ,
Cass county , from catarrh of the bowels.
The deceased was bora March 28 , 1823 , anil-
wns an old resident of the county.-

A
.

couple of tramps picked the grip and
votcrlimry goods belonging to Dr. ICd Wild
of Blair the other morning when that
gentleman was still in bed , but ho arose ,

disregarding appearances , made pursuit and
captured them.

The store of E. W. Clancoy , druggist at
Beatrice , was closed last week undcr.mort-
gages given E. 11. Fogg , receiver of the Ne-
braska

¬

National bank , for 85,1)00) , nnd W. B-

.Clancoy
.

, administrator , 3130. The total In-
debtedness

¬

will aggregate 12000.
The Indians nro learning to work. Up at

Valentino last week a full blood Sioux
ghost dancer bought a mower and baa gone
to putting up hay like a white man. In-
cidentally

¬

it may bo stated that ho drives
the team and his wife does the real work ,

Catherine Moore , need 84 years , died at
the residence of O. S. Btisoy , corner of Sum-
mit

¬

and Scott streets , Beatrice , at 0 o'clock
Tuesday night , the cause of death being nii-
poploxy

-
and old ago combined. She was a

woman well and favorably known in Beat-
rice

-
and the news of her death will bo a

shock to all those who knew her.-

At
.

the asylum at Hastings on Tuesday
morning last John B. W. Vortz died Df some
affection of .tho brain , Mr. Vortz was a
veteran of th'o late war and served llrst ns a
private of thu Tenth Illinois nnd afterward
ns a private of company F , Sixteenth Illinois
volunteers. Ho wus taken to the asylum
hopelessly insane about three years ago ,

where ho remained in n harmless , but help ¬

less condition.-
At

.

his residence in Sheridan township last
Sunday morning D. C. Beam died , ngcd 60-

years. . The deceased was ono of the old
pioneers of the west and his early history is
much of it given in the reminiscences written
by him and published in the fourth volume
of the Htatu IIistoric.il society. After ho
was discharged from the regular army no
settled in Knox county , from which ho re-
moved

¬

to Ins late homo in Washington
county. His funeral occurred Monday after-
noon und his reinniiiH were interred at the
Presbyterian church near Admah.

.i r KK *' fWJi. K.vrs.-

lioston

.

Olohot The sli-ftin bicycle will make
the pncnnmllc tired.

Cleveland 1'lnln Dealer : The running mad
dog presents a cnsc ol rnbltl tr.inMt-

.VaihtnRtoji

.
"

Start "Well ," ahl Mr. iSaffortj ;

at the Imnqttnt. "beehiiim thlm oranno an-
tlirun oil VCR , me nppctllo I MIC * till t bo oranges.
lint uril ahtlck till tnu colors If It kills mo.1-

'Pomervlllo

'

Journnl : There's no oxruso. for
the man who goes off and KOti light Just bu-

ciuiso
-

everybody says tli l money Is ,

Kate Hold' * Waihlnnlon : l > * ty MhortM-
MHilam , would It bo too much to uik for halt ft

Mrs , Dopood You strike mo as holns over
hnlf a loafer.

Now York Wrolily ! Wife Wake up ! There
are thlorcs In the homo !

Hinband Uo down nnd show them your now
bonnet and they won't vrailo any time looking
for money hero-

UttfTnloExprei * : Toot ( who has boon read-
Ing

-
hli iRleit vlTuslon lo liN Ihuieoj Ami yet

Bonietlmoi I cannot help thinking that my-
linns Inch tiro-

.llor
.

1'rosalc Hrothor lluro's a match , out
chap ,

IMttsbnrR llnllotln : The City KdttorWhat-
havoyou written about thoiluathof the bright
young .UMikln * ;

The Irish Itoportcr Something unto , Mr ,

wlmlln'un with those vorcUl "Uo leaves R
brilliant futucu behind him. "

lloston Trnnscrlutt Hutchor Didn't like
thalliani ? Why It win sot no of that I cured
inysolf. Oustomi'i fall that Imm curoitf
why man , It wasn't uon convalescent.-

IT

.

COMK4 TO HIM , >

7u tim Coulter-
."I

.

never | Ult the form nt all
Unless It'.s Just tn make a call

Down to the xlllaqu store ;

An' y It 1 git my rliaiiRu an' rest ,

Tliat foli< Hiiw-liys) : uro DO possessed
ToKoa-toinln' fur-

."How

.

do 1 mnniiKO It ? Wall , now ,
1 rather sorter guess as how

Tlmt uln'tno hard to It-am.
1 alt my chniiKn nn' rust nil hunk
Avlion Ann Mury pucka bur trunk

And gous away for her'n , "

A" un: it.iffitit . .11.1-

.jNViP

.

York Mlvcillttr ,

Say , pardsl na'n'tltjes bully to hoar them
fcllors shout ,

'At McKlnlcy wore a robber an' lo turn the
ra cnls out !

How them Npoutln' chaps orated an' talUod
about chunp clothus ,

llow they mopped thu perspiration us It-

trlcUud down thnlr nosul
Hut they was only foolln' then Jos' tnlkln' for

tlioUust
And M uuns do the swunlln'

When
Tim

Hanks
All

llustl

Hello, Jim Smith ! you mind yo how they told
us'at tin plutoi-

Couldn't nnvur bo s mlo , nohow , In thcso fen >

United Htutps ?
Yo < loV then lot mo nx yo what alia that crowd

of nen-
Golu' yonder? Kb ! pone tramptn' till the

vtrorl.s start tip tigaln ?
llow'd they forUiovur , did they ? foolf

the democrats on trust !

Wai , I Vioudur now they llko '0111
When

Thu
Hanks

All
Hiist ?

Thar's Bandy Scott ! Say , Bandy ! what makes
yer look so glum ?

Eh ! ntn'tgntno biuad an1 butter for the little
oiH-s to bum ?

Why , 1 tcckonrd you wns savin' hud money
in the bank !

Can't Kit It ? Shot uu ? Hasted ? Will , who yo
' Koln' to tliunU ?

You voted for a change why , durn yor eyes ,
you was the fost !

An' now yo got It , ain't yo ,
Wnen

The
Hanks

All
Hust ?

A HINT JO.U 1AKIS.

European Etlitton Kew 1'urit |ii.

HAT FOll MOHXINQ WltAII.

This simple but prottv hat Is made of
rough brown straw , with a lingo bow of
bright rod velvet , from which rls o tall iris
leaves. The crown is entirely covered with
roses.

i
, .nf ictcirora aril Rotation >

.olOlothluK iutliu Wor-
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ole

0- makes me tired
inV To think that I can't get a new suit of olothos-

vhona'i they are soiling- them
at about half price. I

of looked in at the Douglas st.
nil
is-

in
- window at B. K. & Co. today
¬

and I saw some of the beau-

tifullest

-
to
sioy 2-piece suits you
inn't ever saw I know they used
ICQ-

in
to get 2.50 for some , and $6

,

for some others but they
cd-

of

sell them now for $2 and
3.50 Oh they are dandies-

nd-

ho
ho-
ne

Dark and light colors , single and double breasted ,

ng nicely made and the best of cloth The sizes are
la-

for boys 4 to 14 years. It makes me tired when I
an-
I3t think of it , and every suit in that window is a
ot-

10

-

bargain , too ,
n-

CO.

Did
Ut-

vl

.

-
BROWNING , KING & CO. ,

ict
icy l SW ,

ids
.nd


